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Bats and plants provide some remarkable examples of coevolution and mutualism. Many of these involve pollination, with plants often using visual (white flowers that open at night) and olfactory (strong odour) signals to attract bats as pollinators [1] . Bats benefit from this relationship by receiving food from nectar, and the plants receive and transfer pollen through the bats. One Neotropical vine has even evolved an acoustic nectar guide by having a sound reflector in its flower that directs most of the energy in the echolocation calls of nectar-feeding bats back at the emitter [2] . Another vine has leaves that serve as 'acoustic beacons', providing stereotyped acoustic signatures that reduce the time that nectar-feeding bats take to find its flowers [3] . A remarkable and very different mutualism involves a carnivorous pitcher plant from Borneo -bats use the pitcher traps as roosts, and the plants obtain nitrogen from the bat droppings [4] . Now, a new study in this issue of Current Biology shows how the pitcher plants advertise themselves to bats, by possessing specialised pitchers that increase the reflectivity of bat echolocation calls [5] .
Pitcher plants are carnivorous, and evolved modified leaves that function as pitfall traps to catch animal prey. Prey items are often arthropods, which provide the plants with nutrients so they can live in nitrogen-deficient habitats. Pitchers have evolved independently in several plant lineages and provide some remarkable examples of convergent evolution [6] . Most pitcher plants are in the genus Nepenthes, and the highest species richness of this genus is in southeast Asia [7] . Nepenthes species possess extrafloral nectaries that attract arthropod prey, and some also produce odour and visual signals. Once trapped, prey is drowned in the pitcher fluid, which also includes enzymes that facilitate the breakdown and digestion of prey [7] .
In Borneo, the carnivorous pitcher plant Nepenthes hemsleyana has a mutualistic relationship with the echolocating bat Kerivoula hardwickii ( Figure 1 ). The bats gain by having access to roosts that are free of parasites and that possess a favourable microclimate. All 17 radio-tracked bats followed in Borneo roosted exclusively in pitchers of Nepenthes hemsleyana [4] . The roosting bats in turn increase the nitrogen intake of the plant by a third [8] . Hence, Michael and Caroline Schö ner joined forces with Ralph Simon who had previously measured echo reflectivity in bat-pollinated plants to ask whether pitcher plants have ultrasonic reflectors that might enhance their conspicuousness to echolocating bats. The acoustic measurements were supplemented by some neat behavioural experiments in which experimentally modified pitchers were presented to bats [5] .
Nepenthes hemsleyana has an elongated concave process above the aperture of its pitcher (Figure 1 ). Could this structure enhance echo reflectivity and signal the plant's identity and location to the bats? To test this hypothesis, the Schö ners and their colleagues played ultrasound at N. hemsleyana pitchers and measured echo strengths at a range of angles around the pitcher. Echo measurements were compared with those from a congeneric pitcher plant (N. rafflesiana) that lacked the putative reflector. The elongated structure in N. hemsleyana returned strong and multidirectional echoes, especially at angles that were typical of bats approaching the aperture. Within this range of angles, N. hemsleyana returned a distinctive spectral signature that would potentially allow bats to discriminate the pitchers from those of other pitcher plant species such as N. rafflesiana.
Bats in the genus Kerivoula emit echolocation calls that start at exceptionally high frequencies, and which span a wide range of frequencies [9] . The calls of K. hardwickii start at frequencies approaching 300 kHz, the highest frequencies recorded from bats [8] . High frequencies have short wavelengths that allow the detection of small object features, and in combination with a broad bandwidth permit the resolution of fine textural detail [10] . Hence the bats should be capable of detecting spectral differences among different pitcher types with ease.
Of course, whether the bats are able to make such discriminations can only be determined convincingly by asking the bats themselves. To do this, the team first tested bats in a flight tent to investigate how long they took to find single pitchers in an environment containing shrubs that reflected echoes other than the target of interest (i.e., what radar and sonar engineers call 'clutter'). The bats' natural habitat is highly cluttered, and so the task was realistic. Bats were presented with pitchers whose reflectors that were unmodified, artificially enlarged, or removed. The bats found pitchers with enlarged and unmodified reflectors faster than they located pitchers with their reflectors removed, supporting the hypothesis that reflectors facilitate the localization of potential roost sites by the bats.
In a second experiment, the researchers presented the bats with a simultaneous choice of four types of pitcher from N. hemsleyana. Pitchers were either unmodified, or had their reflectors enlarged or completely or partially removed. The bats approached pitchers with enlarged reflectors more frequently, and those with reduced reflectors less frequently than expected by chance, suggesting that the presence of the reflector is important for attracting bats. Most bats entered unmodified pitchers to roost in, however, suggesting that although the bats are at first attracted by enlarged reflectors, they are hesitant to roost in experimentally modified pitchers, perhaps because the bats may be unfamiliar with these as natural roost sites. Experimental modifications to the lid of the pitcher (Figure 1 ) did not influence which pitchers the bats chose to roost in, emphasising that reflector characteristics are important in determining roost choice.
By combining behavioural experiments with acoustic analyses, the Schö ners and their colleagues have shown that a species of pitcher plant that benefits from having bats roosting in it enhances its conspicuousness to the bats by possessing echo-reflecting structural modifications. The reflector makes it easier for the bats to locate the pitchers. Hence pitcher plants, like some bat-pollinated vines in the tropics, have evolved acoustic advertisements to attract mutualistic bats. Some interesting questions arise from this fascinating study. First, how did bats become attracted to the pitchers initially? Perhaps the bats initially fed on insects attracted to the pitchers? Second, how widespread are mutualisms between pitcher plants and animals? Another Bornean pitcher plant in the same genus, N. lowii, produces large amounts of nectar to lure tree shrews, whose faeces provide 57-100% of the plant's nitrogen [11] . Also in Borneo, N. bicalcarata possesses modified tendrils housing ants that provide a variety of benefits to the pitcher plant including protection from herbivorous weevils and removal of oversized prey trapped in the pitcher [12, 13] . Finally, it would be interesting to elucidate potential trade-offs associated with these remarkable interactions. It must be costly for the pitcher plants to maintain the adaptations necessary to attract and digest insect prey. If the need to be carnivorous is reduced or eliminated, do the plants dispense with investing in carnivorous traits, at structural, biochemical and ultimately genetic levels?
